Greenpark School Weekly Newsletter
Term 3, Week 5 2018
Tēnā koutou katoa
Thank you for all the kind messages and support we have received this week. It has been
much appreciated by us all at Greenpark School.
On Thursday we had the inaugural sports exchange with Matamata Primary School.
Football, Rugby, Hockey and Netball games were played at school and this was a great
experience for our learners. Although we had some pleasing results, experiences such
as these develop friendships, allow our learners to represent our school, and bring our
families together at Greenpark School to support their children.

*

If we can remind all families to please be considerate when dropping off and collecting
your children from school. Staff carparks are for staff and currently we have families using
these to drop off and collect their children. This is causing congestion as is also unsafe for
children who are moving in and around cars.

Upcoming Events
Greenpark School Calendar: http://www.greenparkschool.co.nz/school-calendar

Monday 27th August: Interschool Comp vs Greerton Villiage School (at Greerton Village)
Tuesday 28th August: Greenpark Speech Competition Years 5 & 6
Wednesday 29th August: WC Winter Tournament, Tauranga Int Multimedia & CWSA Session
Thursday 30th August:

*

Friday 31st August: Girls Rugby 7s Tournament, Year 3 Poetry Competition

Absentees Update
Thank you for your patience with ringing in for absentees, the school voicemail system is still
unavailable so when you call you will come straight through to the office. This is being
worked on and we will let you know when it is back up and running. The school app is nearly
completed and we are hoping to be able to launch that in the next week. In the meantime
to leave an absentee you can email the school office office@greenparkschool.co.nz, call
541 0606 during office hours or text 027 817 6582.

NZ Uniforms
NZ Uniforms who sell the Greenpark School Uniform wish to advise that they will be closed on
Wednesday 29th and Thursday 30th August as they will be conducting a full store stocktake.
They will open again on Friday 31st August and it will be back to business as usual.

*

Second Hand Uniforms

If you are wishing to purchase second hand uniforms, please contact Bridget on 021 527 119
and let her know what you are looking for and what size and she will let you know if she has
any available. If you have old uniforms you no longer require and would like to donate them
to the second hand sales, please also contact Bridget or drop them into the school office.

Up to Date Contact Details at School
If you have changed contact phone numbers (including home, work or cellphone), email
addresses or have moved recently, or you need to change your emergency contacts—
please let the office know as soon as possible. You can email office@greenparkschool.co.nz,
call 541 0606 or pop in. This is very important in case of an emergency we are able to make
contact with our families. We really appreciate your support with this.

Dance NZ Made Competition
Congratulations to our Dance NZ Made Team who won the Year 3-6 Competition at
Baycourt—Isabelle Athy-Knibbs, Ella Dolman, Sophie Hughes, Peppa Gribble, Addison
Hughes, Charlie Jackson, Alivia Jenkins, Hannah Kawan, Melissa Lovell, Ava Matenga, Jisu
Na, Haylee Purton, Jacirah Rowling, Aleesa Stebbings and Ashley Yorke. Well done team
and Mrs Rhind for all your hard work and commitment.

*
Ngā mihi nui,
Gareth Scholes
PRINCIPAL

